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8th Februa1ry 22 people net in Canbridge to discuss ttre fornration of a
sociery to txelp the ?ambopata Wildlife Reserve(T1,JR).Many tharks to tiose r'*ro
care,and also to those v#ro expressed,anr:i4terest in the.sociery but coul#r't make it
to the rneeting. Belovu is a sr-ru'mary of the decisions and the suglestions for action

On Saturday

made so
Nanre

far.

of the soeiety:

(TReeS)

Resenre

as a centre for conservation and
use of tropical forest resources.
of 3 elected officers as follows:
TREASUR-EF.:Sue Herring.CONIACI ADB,ESS:He1en Newing.3RD C0'e11mEE MmBffi.] Kevin Morga;
It has been suggested that 'teams'(work groups?canmictees?) be formed of those
willing to help with:

the TtrlR's
prcnote and
research into
€ducation about
Organisation:The cqrmittee will consist

Ai.u't: To

6?

-fund-raising

events etc.

)

a central collectton of reports,photos etc. )

see 'action' )
It has also been suggestd that seurbers willirg to co-,:ordinate activities at a 1oca1
1eve1(eg.s1ide shoqrs to naturalists' trusts etcrconEactitl8 oIocal press)volunteer
(

,.

as'regional co-ordinator.(see'actiou' )
Mernbership:i2.50.At this price, membership w-i1l cover the cost of sending out
newsLetter several linres a year.Donations are urgently needed
uurrbership fee.

in addition to

a

the

Accivities:

:pffion

of a prcmotional leaflet ,expLaining the in,portance of and the
problems facing Ehe TIdR ,is high prioriry.Sophie has offered to design and
print the leafletislr-e- estimated a cost of f.180 - f,200 for up to 500 copies.
in addicio.,^ tfrb8tfffons,it was suggested thac Operation Raieigh Venturers
approach their sponsors for a 1itt1e extra sponsorship for the 1eaf1et.
-prodrrction of a central directory
their research interest etc.

of all

those ltro have been Eo the 1tr)R,lisfing

of a logo for r:se on letter headings,T-shirts etc.
There have been many more suggestions for the r,v'ork TReeS might undertake,but
more detailed discussion is needed-design

Patrons:ir was agreed that

Fffins.
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Patron.

....

Norman tityers and Davici

STOP

P
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ACTION

Bellmry be approaehed as

Nomun Myers iras agreed

to

be

#Joi-re TReeS,and recruit as-ilany otE-rs as possible.Send L2.50 + donation to He1en.
Cheques pa,vable to TReeS. It is realiy inrportant tirat rae persuade people to send a
flpnation:we urgently need fi:nds for the leaflet
*'#rite to the PZrw:-an I'{.inistry 61 .4grie':1ture alror-tt the expansion of the TI,{R.
Appropriate topics to trEntion are the unigueness of the Reserve,i-n terms of its
Uibfolical richness; the impressive co-operation betrpeen the }finistry ,tor.r_ism and
interna.tlQnal scientific organisations,and the foresight of the Minisrry of

Agricultrrre in setting aside such a valuable resource.
Write Eo the address;be low,and please send us a copy too:
Senor Director
Ereccion de Forestal y Far:na
l,linisterio de Agriculnrra y Alinentacion,
Natalio Sanchez ll 22A - Piso 3,
Lima.PERU.

*\pe have recently received an urgent reguest frmr one of the natr:ralists on 1].Ie TI,IR
for-photos.of mmmals sr tlre reserve;prints of yor:r own photos(wlrerlrer frmr peru or
London zoo),or frcm bmks/magazines would be weicmre.pleise send to the address

belcwrard let us know wtrat you tr,ave senE.
iGith Hanbler,Casilla 48,R:erto Maldonado,Madre de Dios,Peru.
(there was also an urgent reguest for chocolate fo= all the nafltralists,but that is
possibly a lotrcr prioriry. )
*'\^re:need suggestions f,or a logo as soon as possible please,so that we can
- c.cnoare -rlren at fle're:rt meeting(March 15th) .We also rped a design for a oenbership
car'd.

*stre need people to eontact fanous names (eg.Prince Charles- Operation Raleigh
Venturers rnight stand tlre best chance there) to ask for a qlrote about TReeS to put
in the leaf1et..As soon as possible please.Before writing to anyone like this
check with l{elen that rp-one else has already done so.
prepared to act as regional co-o*rdi:rator?If so,please give Helen details
tAt you
of rlre area you-can cover.
*Are you wiI1j:rg to join one of the 3 organisational teams;(ixrblic{.ty;info::naEion;
fi:nd-raising)?If so ,LeL us la:cw r.i:lch cne,and we',ri1L put you in tc;ch r".i-th the

others j:n that

Ce@.

:15-3-86,in l-ondon.Contact Helen for details.This w-i11 be an
organisational nieeting,at vftich we will be planning activities in more detail.
Please send us know i-f you have taken any of the suggested 'action' above,before this
date. (especially if you can't make it to the nreeting. )
NDCI I,IEETING

INF0RI4ATION:If you would like copies of
2' TI"IR newsletters for backgror:nd information,pLease
tsthatg* for postage and photocopyi:rg.

-.- either of
co;:tac: ilelse.|ie '-rill iave

che

p o'rrttrR* "ro ac>ttvTR'o's.?
'ltt-Lv€NrrRgRs ' frgAEg TRV t' eef
,
Ar.:t ffcso sepb 0r., ,"tAn UoNATioru * fi,vN 0C f T NOW !
Addresses of Cmmitfee rembers:
Sr:e

Herring:F1at 3,80 Canfield Gardens,london lM6 .Te1.0l 625

6549

Kevin Morgan:54,Fairford Gardens,worcester Park,surrey,Kr4 7BJ. o\-331Helen Newing : 59,Redcliffe Road,London. StfI0/Te1 . 01 352 3931 .
Hope

to

ey15

see you on March 15th:

P-S.If anyone has :--ccmpleted the diseussion sheet qil-rich was given out on g.2.
please send ic Eo t{elm.
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